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Abstract
Reading is one of the important skills that needs to be formed in the process of learning language. However, teaching reading to EFL young learners in Indonesia is different from teaching reading to the native speakers because mostly EFL Young Learners have difficulties in understanding English, especially in reading. Thus, the teachers of EFL Young Learners  need to know how to make them understand English through reading. One of the ways is using media to teach reading. There are many media that can be used to teach reading to EFL young learners, one of them is multimedia e-book. A multimedia e-book consists of some features such as pictures, animations, sounds, and text. The combination of those features is believed tohelp improve students’ understanding. Unfortunately, many teachers still do not know how to use multimedia e-book in teaching reading. Therefore, this study was conducted to describe how the teacher applies the multimedia e-book. Besides, this study was also conducted to know the responses of EFL young learners after being taught using multimedia e-book. A descriptive qualitative research design was used in this study. Interview and observation were used as the instruments to get the data. The results showed that the teacher applied multimedia e-book in sequantial activities namely pre-reading activity, while reading activity and post-reading activity. The students also gave positive responses toward the application of multimedia e-book for teaching reading.









Reading is one of the important skills that needs to be taught because printed words have become the main source of expanding and strengthening the language (Scott and Ytreberg, 2004). Anderson in Nunan (2003) states that teaching reading usually has two aspects;the first aspect refers to teaching learners who are learning to read for the first time and the second aspect is teaching learners who already have reading skill in their first language. Since young learners whose age 9-10 already have the ability to read in their own language and have some sort of language readiness and awareness which they bring into the foreign language classroom (Scott and Ytreberg, 2004), they belong to learners who already have reading skill. Here, those young learners are learning to transfer skill that they already learned new reading context in a new language.
However, the young learners have their own characteristicswhich are different from adults. The characteristics cover their ways of thinking and their attitude. Those characteristics also influence the young learners’ ways of learning language. To give the best quality of teaching reading to young learners, the teachers should know and understand the characteristics of young learners. Scott and Ytreberg (2004), state that young learners are keen on playing and they learn best when they are enjoying themselves. Somehow, they have a good ability to absorb language through playing and other activities which they find enjoyable. Moreover, the important thing of teaching reading to young learners is the use of media, because words are not enough for them (Scott and Ytreberg, 2004). They also need to be engaged in the reading text.If they are not interestedin what they are doing in reading activity, they will not get any benefit of it.
Media are devices that assist teachers to transmit learners’ facts, skills, attitudes, knowledge and appreciation.It can also be described as additional materials used when using a particular teaching method to make learning easy. This is because they help teachers to teach more reflectively and help the learners to grasp the concepts more effectively. James (2010) points out that there are four types of media namely print media, visual media, audio media, and audio-visual media. Moreover, as the development of technology runs very fast, nowadays teachers can use new type of media called multimedia. According to Asthana (no date), a multimedia learning environment involves a number of components that enable learning to take place. Those components are text, sounds, video, animation and graphic. Thus, multimedia e-book is a kind of media which combines text, sounds, animation and graphic into an interesting media for reading activity.
An e-book (also spelled ebook, e-book, or e-Book) is electronic text (also known as e-Text or e-text) available in a digitally encoded format readable via an electronic device. E-book exists in a specialized, often proprietary, file format that must be read using a particular program and/or electronic device. E-book can include hyperlinks, images or audio (Wexelbaumet al, 2010). Evans et al (2009) explains that electronic media offer extraordinary featureswhich static books do not have: (1) ability to animate letters, and (2) visual markers to highlight text as it is read, such as balls bouncing along the text or moving to shading. Those features can be used to get students’ attention and encourage their awareness of linguistic features that paper format book does not do. Besides that, Van Daal (2009) says electronic media also offers a variety of possibilities that is helpful to students who are struggling to read in English, especially EFL young learners, by adding audio (text to speech).
Based on those facts, through this research, the researcher wants to find out how the teacher applies the multimedia e-book for teaching reading to EFL young learners age 9-10 and to define the students’ responses toward the use of multimedia e-book. The research was conducted at TWINKLE English course because this course is a well-equipped course but has never used any e-book as a multimedia. Moreover, the students also come from different school.This helps the researcher to know whether their school have used multimedia e-book for teaching reading or not.

METHODOLOGY
The aim of this research is to describe the students’ responses toward the use of multimedia e-book and how the teacher applies multimedia e-book to teach reading. In line with the aim of the research, a descriptive-qualitative research was used in this research. The subjects of this research were four EFL young learners age 9-10 who take an English course at TWINKLE English course. Those students were already mastered their mother tongue very well and have fair ability in English. In this research, the researcher used two different instruments to collect the necessary data. The first instrument was observation checklist and the second instrument was interview guideline. 
The observation checklist was used to obtain data based on the statement of the problem which is how the teacher applied the multimedia e-book for teaching reading to EFL young learners age 9-10. There were ten indicators available in the checklist. Indicators 1-6 focused on investigating the effects of e-book's physical appearance, features and content toward the students, while indicators 7-10 investigated the teacher's method in applying the multimedia e-book. The researcher used this instrument at each meeting of observation in order to make the data analysis easier.
Moreover, the interview was held at the end of the observation. There were ten questions addressed to all of the subjects of the study. The students' familiarity toward multimedia e-book was investigated in question number 1, while the students' responses were investigated in question number 2-10. The result of this instrument was used to answer the second research question which is how students’ responses toward multimedia e-book were.
The observation was done on 1st, 6th, 8th, and 12th November 2012 through direct observation; during the observation the data were obtained from observation checklist and interview. As explained before, TWINKLE English course is a well-equipped course, so the researcher could useone computer set for each student. There were four students age 9-10 as subjects of the study, who take an English course at TWINKLE. The researcher also needed an internet access since the multimedia e-books are not downloadable. In this research, the researcher used some e-books from BBC entitled The Three Bears, Nuts! Nuts! Nuts!, Molly’s Card and I Want to Whistle.
	Since the researcher is a non-participatory observer, the researcher came into the class; sat at the back to observe, listened to and wrote down any important things related to the research. To do this, the researcher used observation sheet. The results of the observation were used to answer the first research question. Moreover, at the end of the meeting, the researcher interviewed the students dealing with the application of multimedia e-books in the class. The results of the interview were bused to answer the second research question. 




The results of the observation show that the teacher did sequential activities; they were pre-reading activity, while reading activity and post-reading activity. During the pre-reading activity, the teacher did a little chit-chat with the students related to the activity in order to create a positive attitude in students’ mind. The teacher also informed the students whether they would use multimedia e-book during the reading activity; it was supposed to motivate the students to read since they never knew about multimedia e-book before. They seemed curious and enthusiast to know what multimedia e-book is.
 The second activity was while-reading activity. Since the students were unfamiliar with multimedia e-books, at the first meeting of observation, teacher introduced the multimedia e-book and explained the procedures of operating the e-book. In explaining the procedures, the teacher used the combination of English and Indonesian. On the other hand, during the following meeting teacher began the while-reading activity by asking some questions related to the story they would read in order to encourage the students to read.  After that, the teacher asked the students to read the text in e-book. Since the multimedia e-book should be read by using a computer set, the mechanical reading of e-book is different from paper format book; they should click on the ‘next page’ button to read the next following text, for instance.
Besides, they should also follow some instructions in the e-book to continue reading the story; for example, they should count the bowl of porridge in ‘The Three Bears’ e-book by clicking them and once done they could go to the next page. They also asked to click Goldillocks (a character in ‘The Three Bears’) to continue the story. Most of the students could follow the instructions.Teacher’s role at that time was only to control and to help the students when they seemed to face some difficulties in operating the multimedia e-book.  When the students read the e-book, they always looked so excited because of the pictures which appeared on the e-book. 
Although paper format book could include pictures, they are different from pictures available on the e-book. The pictures on the e-book were combined with animation and sounds effect which could make the pictures more attractive to the students compared to static pictures on paper format book. Thus, the animated pictures could be used as a tool to gain the students’ attention and interest in reading the text.To avoid the misunderstanding to the content of the text, teacher asked the students to find the difficult words.Then, the teacher explained their meaning to the students by explaining the content of the story on each page by using easier language.
The last activity was post-reading activity. During this activity the teacher gave some oral questions related to the text in order to know the students’ understanding toward the text. The teacher asked each of the students in turn; when a student could not answer the question or think too long, other student will have a chance to answer it.
Moreover, the results of observation were supported by the results of interview. From the results of interview, it was known that all students never knew about multimedia e-book before. Therefore the students showed a great interest during the application of multimedia e-book. According to the students, the way to operate the e-book was easy because each button was labeled clearly; if it is time to move to another page, for example, the ‘next page’ button will blink from green to yellow. Since multimedia e-book consists of some features such as pictures, animations, sounds effect, reading aloud, text and colors, the combination of those features could engage the students’ interest and put them away from boredom during the reading activity. 
Most of the students said that the pictures and animations were very attractive and helped them in understanding the content of the text. Moreover, the sounds effect and reading aloud mode also made the students pay more attention to the text. The students said the existence of sounds did not disturb their concentration in reading the text. Overall, the e-book’s features were helpful and attractive to the students. The students said they liked and enjoyed the reading activity since the teacher appliedthe multimedia e-book. They enjoy the class because e-book has more attractive features than paper format book.

Discussion
The researcher concludes there are three main activities during the reading activity; the first activity was a pre-reading activity. In this period, the teacher did a short conversation to the students related to the main activity in order to create a positive attitude in students’ mind and motivate the students. This activity is in line with Abbot et al (1981) who state that before reading activity is an activity in which the teacher creates a positive attitude in students’ mind toward the text to be read before the students begin to read the text. Murphy (1994) also says that pre-reading activity will make language learning effective.
Then the second activity was while-reading activity. This activity focused on guiding the students to understand the content of the story. As Abbot et al (1981) say that the teacher’s role during the reading activity is to clarify the students’ difficulty in understanding the text. Moreover, the third activity is post-reading activity. It is a follow up after reading activity in order to know the students’ understanding toward the text. It is supported by Richard (2001) who explains some activities that happen in post-reading activity one of which is giving question to the students to encourage their critical analysis and evaluation of reading.
The students’ understanding toward the story is also supported by the features of the multimedia e-book, such as pictures, animations, sounds effect, reading aloud and colors which attracted the students’ interest to pay attention. As Brewster and Philips say (in Supeniati, 2008) that young learners need activities that are more concrete rather than abstract in order for them to be able to learn the language well. Thus, the existence of pictures and animations could reflect the content of the story more concrete to the students. Therefore, the sounds effect also made the pictures and animations more powerful in creating the situation of the story, making it seem real. As a result, it was easy for the students to understand the story. Pea (1991) also says that the combination of pictures, animations and sounds can place abstract concept in a specific context.
Overall, the physical appearance of multimedia e-book can engage the students, thus the students can enjoy the reading activity as well. It is in line with Scott and Ytreberg (2004) who points out that young learners are keen on playing and they are enjoying themselves. As Harmer (1998) says that students need to be engaged with what they are reading in order to comprehend the story or text. If the students are not engaged with the reading text or they are not interested in what they are doing in reading activity, they will not get the benefit of it.




This study investigates how the teacher applied the multimedia e-book for teaching reading to EFL young learners age 9-10 and the EFL young learners’ responses toward the application of multimedia e-book. The teacher used three kinds of activities during the application of multimedia e-book namely pre-reading activity, while-reading activity and post-reading activity.
During the pre-reading activity the teacher’s role was as motivator, so that the students were motivated to join the reading activity. While-reading activity, on the other hand, focused on guiding the students in understanding the story. Furthermore, the post-reading activity focused on evaluating the students’ understanding toward the story.
Moreover, the application of multimedia e-book in the class gives a good impact toward the students’ reading attitude. The newness of multimedia e-book and its features tie the students’ interest and can change their point of view about reading activity since the very first meeting. Then, the features of e-book, such as oral reading, highlighting, animations and sounds effect can help the students understand the content of the e-book easier compared to paper format text which does not have those features. Thus, as result they find that reading English text by using multimedia e-book is fun.
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